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investigationson a deltawingatlowspeeds(refs.1 and2)haveindi-
catedthatsatisfactorylateralcontrolmaybe obtainedwitha spoiler.
A subsequentinvestigationattrsmsonicspeeds(ref.3) indicatedthat
theeffectiveangle-of-attackrangeof a spoilermaybe materially
increasedwitha wingslotattherem ofthespoiler.Becausethe
investigationsofreferences1 and2 werefavorable,a thin600 delta
wingeqtippedwitha flap-typespoileraileronwasdesignedandtested
todeterminespoilereffectivenessandhingemomentsattransonicspeeds.
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thetunnelwall. Thespoiler-aileronwasconnectedby a torsionrod
whichextendedthroughthereflection,pl~e to a straingagemountedon
thebuttofthemodel.Aerodynamicforcesandmomentsweremeasuredby










to thoseof figure2 by usingtherelatiotihip
Incrementalrolling-momentcoefficientZWt,incremental,yawing-
momentcoefficientL& andhinge-momentcoefficientCh,wereobtained
overa llachnumber angeof about0.62to 1.08 forthewingequippedwith
theoriginalslottedspoileraileron,andat severalintermediateMach
numbersforthemodifiedconfigurations.Testsweremadeoveran angle-
of-attackrangeof -4°to %0 smdovera spoilerprojectionrangeofO
to -6.94percentmeanaerodynamicchord.Reyno@ numberforthetests





















generallylinesrup to anangleof attackof about12°,witherratic
variationsofrolMng+nomentcoefficienta lowprojectionsbetween
M=o.83@o.8g (fig.4(a)).At anglesofattackabove12°at sub-










reversalinsignof Ch atlowprojectionsi a characteristicof spoiler-
aileronsofthistypeandtidicatesthetendencyofthecontrolto open
inthedirectionofwinglift.)Abovea projectionof -2percent,how-






















effectiveness(absolutevalueof Li2z)at constantangleof attackand
projectionwasgenerallydecreasedatallMachnumbers.No significant




trailingedgearepresentedinfigure6. Incorporationof a sealedslot
andsquareslottrailingedgeresultedin increasedlinearityinthe
vsriationof NZ withprojectionandlittlechangein controleffect-
ivenessatanglesofattackupto 12°forMachnumbersof 0.83andO.96
(fig.6(a)).At M= 0.62,however,therewasa decreaseinlinearity










dl.025andanglesof attackgreaterthan12°. Incorporationfa linked
deflectorplateonthelowr surfaceofthewingto aidindirectingair
throughtheslot,anarrangementfoundsuccessfulintheinvestigation









to aboutK@ withfavorablevariationsof incrementalyawing-momentcoef-





thevariationof LCz and Ch,gener~y occurredat spoilerprOjeCtiOIE3
less than-2percentandatanglesof attackWeaterthanI&.
Closingtheslotandchangingtheslotgeometrydidnotsignificantly







Configurationson a ~in 600DeltaWing. NACARML52m3,1952.
2.Croom,DelwinR.: CharacteristicsofFlap-TypeSpoilerAileronsat
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Figure 1.- General.arrangementof
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(a) Vwiation of Ml with spoiler projection.
Figure k.- Lateral-control and hinge-manent characteristics of a thin
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(a) Variation of Ml with
M=.96 M= 102




Figure 5.- Lateral-control and hinge-moment characteristics of a thin
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(a)Variation of El Iwith spoiler pojection. F
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(c) Variation of Ch with spoiler projection.
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Figure 6.-Conchded,
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